
BEFORE THE RAIIROb.D CC~n:SSIClN. OF 'mE S~E OF ClitIFORNIA 

MOTOR FRE::GHT 'I'ZRMINAL COM? AI.~Y, 
e. cor~ora.tio.tl.) 

COl:l.pl$.1nant, 

vs. 

uceum TRUCK COM?A..'iY~ So 
Qopartnership, C.B. McCtAIN t 

case No. 3178. 

an 1ndivic.u:al, d.oing busint)sc Wldej~ 
tb.e t'1ct1tious .c.ame and. style ot 
McCUIN 'mU~K CO~ANY. C .B. U:e<:I.AlN) 
FIRST DOE. SEC~1) DOE e.nd. THIRD DOE, 

~ohn M. Atkinson and Wallace ~ Downey, 
By Wallace K. DowneY', fo:" Complainao.t. 

Ricb.e.rd T. Eddy, tor Deltendants C.B. McClain 
and McClai::. T=uck ~O:;1,Pa.ny. 

P.ieherrl T. EddY', for C\lQ.eb.y packing Compo,ny, 
A...-mour &. COt:l.pany, a.tl.ti Swift &. COt:l.!)s.ny, 
interested p~r·t1Els. 

R.E. Wedek1nd.~ tor Sou. thern pacitic' Company and 
pacific Motor Transport Co~pany) i~terve.c.ors 
on b ehe.lf ot: t l:.e C omI) la lna.c. t • 

Edward. Stern, for Ro.11w(O..y Express ~ency, ~e., 
1:l.terve:::.o:" Oll behalf ~t -;a.e COillpla1ncnt .. 

Robert Bre~an and. i'i111!.CJU F. B:-ooks, by 
Wi111~ F. Brooks, tor ~he Atohison, Topeke 
Q.C.d Santa Fe Ra.il'nlY' Co::.pany, J'.r.tervCllO: 
on beha~ or the Co:pla1Aant. 

EARRIS, COMMISSla~: 

OPThJ:ON ON ?:E:TITIQN FOR REE:EARIN"G 

-
C.B. UeC1ai.c. was cb.~geam.tb. "LUllowtul comm.o.c. carrier operations. 

by truck between Los A.c.geles ."'.j)'l San Luis. Obispo and. 1.rltermedie.te 

po1nts. By emended cotlple.1nt tiled May 9~ 1932, unlawtul. 

~pere.t1oIlS between Los Angeles and Fresno and. :!..o. termedie-to pOints 

were alleged. 



Decision No. 25652,A.tcd February 20) 1933, rou.c.d 

agai.n.st Detend.ac.t as to the operations between Los Angeles end 

Fresno tl.nc, in te:"C.eci1ate points and ordercc. tha t he cease and 

desist such operation. On March 14, 1933, Detendent filed a 

Petition tor Rehearing or Moditication on the ground that he was 

a private oa.-rior. Oral ~eumont on suoh Petition wns Qoard on 

April 7, 19~~. 
'l'ho reoord .sb.ews that Dot'o.ado.n.t had hauled botwocm Los 

Angeles an~ Fre~o and int0rmed~ate pOints tor the tollowing 

eoncerns as coo-signors: Rosenberg Brothers, Sunland. Sales 

Cooperat!~o Assoc1~tio~, Bonner Paoking Comp~y, California Peach 

and. ~ig Growers,. Cud.ahy Packing Company, Switt and. Company* 

Cal1tornia Packing Corpo=ation, and Chaddock ~d Company. 

The consi~c~s are oonsiderably over 100 in number. 

:::n sotle oases the cons:ten,or pei.cl the ~rei ~ t. In other oases the 

oonsignor paid it and. chargee. 1 t to the oonsignee. In otb.er oa..ses 

the consignee Daid the tre1ght 4ireotly to the netendent. 

Deten~t conton'o thct he was operating under contraots 

Wi th all ot these compe.::lies except Bo.c..ner Paokine Company, 

Cal1forr..ia. Pea.oh and Fig Growers,. Chnddcck ac.d. COlllpmy~ and. 

Calitorni~ paok1ns Corpo=at~on, ~nd that he had ~it heu11ng 

tor these l&tter named oo~pe.nies ~ter the t:Uing oot the or1g1.n:U. 

co~plaint ~~ betore the tiline or the ~ended comp:aint. 

The oontracts with Swit't acd Company ac.d Ct:.deJ:.y paeking 

Company tlS shippers were entered into on May 1, 1932. The Swift 

Contract d.oes not re~uire Detend.ant to ~evote his se~ice 

exelt:.sively to shipper. It nrovi<les tb.l;tt 1CcClain . 
"will not clurL."l.e the lite o'! this oontraot etl ter into 
any contract or agreement wi tb. &.C.y pe:-son, tirm, Or 
corporation tor the transportation 0: oo~odities 
u.c.der ret'rigera.t10n botv:een the po1nts oontemplated 
by thi~ egree~t it such transport~tion servioe 
will in e..c.ymannor interfere with or prevent the 
handling by oarrier o~ shipper's goods at the t1mes 
and in the :tIlo.rJlor contomplated'by this as=eement." 
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It is clear that MeCla1~ may make other contracts or 

~ocep~ other tre1ght so long as the handling or Sw1tt~s SOOds 

1s !lot i.llter!'ered. \\'lth. 

~eithe= is Swift bound to uce McClain's service e1thc= 

exclus1vely or at all. 

paragra.ph 13 or the contra.ct is as tollows: 

"Carrier agrees that he ~111 at all times during tbe. 
lite ot this contract, allot to the use o!' shipper 
surficient e~u1pmont, ~lly to meet the demands and 
.lleed.s or sb,1'O":Jer tor its entire recu::'rcDlents tor 
cutcmoti ve tre.nS!.lO:-tat ion bet';teen ib.e !loin ts specified, 
and in consideration ot such. agreement by ce:rler, 
shipper ~grees ·t;hat du:- in.g the eon t 1o.uan co ot this 
contract it will utilize exclusively the serv1ces 
ot carrier ror such zb.1pnen~s as it mar make by 
~otor truck between the pOints herein =ererre~ to." 

The Cudahy contract is or liko im;ort. By no contract 

or contract.s 1s De~enaont re~uirea to ~evote h1s services 

exclu.sively to o.:::.e or e. limited number ot sb.1ppers. 

Th1s :e~ercnce to these cO.n.tracts 1:: made beca.use ot' 

Def'cI:.de.c.t's oo,!J.tent1on that these contracts e..re an 1mportant 

factor tend~g to establish his ~~atus as a ~r1vate ca.-rier. 

It is clear that tnece eo~tracts did not have this 

ettect. As said 1n Fo~syth vz. San Joaouin Light and Power 

Cor-porat1o!l.~ 2M Cal. 409: "!t was the monner in wb.1e·b. b.e carr1ed 

on his b\lsiness that determined h.is status s..s a common oarr1er 

ac.d. not the tact that he was transaoting bu.siness wi tb. b,is 

~~st~ers under a ~itten contract." 

It 1s :::-eeoIlJ.!:looded. that the !'indi!'lg or ta.ct con tai.c.ed i.e. 

the Order 1.0. Decision No. 25652 (38 C.R.C. 471) be =eatr1rmed 
. 

and that the Pet1 tlon ::'or ReheeJ.':lo.g or ~~od1t1catlon be denied. 

ORDER D~YmG RE..tm.nRING 

Oral. a:gu.m.e.c. t haviag been ha.d on the ?et1 tio.c. tar 
Rehearing or Modit1cation in the ~bove entitled matter, 

The Fin~ng ot Fact eon tai!led in tb.e Order i.o. sa1d 

DeCision 1s re~r1rmed, and 



The Petition tor Rehearing or MOdif1cat1on 1$ denied. 

The foregoing Opin1on and Order are herebY' apl':O ved and 

ordered riled as the Opinion end Order ot the Railroad Commission 

o~ the State ot C~11rorn1a. 

Dated at Se:.n Franc:i.~co, California, this ! tit daY' 

ot __ ~...I..";,,,-.,;.. .... , __ .,.;1933. 


